Background: The NIH and Department of Health & Human Services recommend online patient information (OPI) be written at a sixth grade level. We used a panel of readability analyses to assess OPI from NCI-Designated Cancer Center (NCIDCC) Web sites. Methods: Cancer.gov was used to identify 68 NCIDCC Web sites from which we collected both general OPI and OPI specific to breast, prostate, lung, and colon cancers. This text was analyzed by 10 commonly used readability tests: the New Dale-Chall Readability Formula, Flesch Reading Ease scale, Flesch-Kinaid Grade Level, FORCAST scale, Fry Readability Graph, Simple Measure of Gobbledygook test, Gunning Frequency of Gobbledygook index, New Fog Count, Raygor Readability Estimate Graph, and Coleman-Liau Index. We tested the hypothesis that the readability of NCIDCC OPI was written at the sixth grade level. Secondary analyses were performed to compare readability of OPI between comprehensive and noncomprehensive centers, by region, and to OPI produced by the American Cancer Society (ACS). Results: A mean of 30,507 words from 40 comprehensive and 18 noncomprehensive NCIDCCs was analyzed (7 nonclinical and 3 without appropriate OPI were excluded). Using a composite grade level score, the mean readability score of 12.46 (ie, college level: 95% CI, 12.13-12.79) was significantly greater than the target grade level of 6 (middle-school: P<.001). No difference between comprehensive and noncomprehensive centers was identified. Regional differences were identified in 4 of the 10 readability metrics (P<.05). ACS OPI provides easier language, at the seventh to ninth grade level, across all tests (P<.01). Conclusions: OPI from NCIDCC Web sites is more complex than recommended for the average patient.
Readability of Online Patient Educational Resources Found on NCI-Designated Cancer Center Web Sites
Stephen A. Rosenberg cian appointments with information gleaned from Web sites, the lay press, and online networking portals. There is clear evidence that patients are gathering treatment information on the Internet and are using that information to help guide their treatment decisions even before meeting with an oncologist. 1 In order to make discerning oncologic treatment choices, it is imperative that patients find health care information from trusted and understandable sources. Poor patient comprehension of health care information correlates with lower patient satisfaction and compromises health outcomes. 2, 3 Patients place more trust in information and are more likely to follow recommendations that they understand. 2, 4 Effective communication plays an important role in overcoming health care disparities. 5, 6 Comprehension of online health care information depends on a patient's health literacy; that is, the ability to read and process health information and translate that information into health care decisions. More than one-third of US adults have health literacy at or below the basic level. 7 Only 12% have proficient (ie, the highest level) health literacy. 8 For comprehension, appropriately written health care information should account for average rates of health literacy in the United States. National guidelines, including those by the Department of Health & Human Services (HHS), recommend that health information be written at or below the sixth grade level based on the current US literacy rate. 9 We set out to determine whether patient materials found on the Web sites of NCI-Designated Cancer Centers (NCIDCC) were written at an appropriate level to facilitate patient comprehension. Other groups have demonstrated significant gaps between recommended information complexity and actual written information for patients in a variety of non-oncology fields. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] We gathered and examined patient-targeted information found on NCIDCC Web sites and analyzed it with 10 distinct tests of readability. We tested the hypothesis that the average readability of online patient information (OPI) from NCIDCC Web sites would be written at the appropriate sixth grade level.
We performed secondary exploratory analyses to investigate potential differences in readability between geographic regions or between comprehensive and noncomprehensive cancer centers. Results from the freely available American Cancer Society (ACS) OPI were used as a comparison. If OPI from NCIDCCs were not written at an appropriate level for optimal patient comprehension, this finding would have significant implications for shared decision-making and health care disparities.
Methods

Text Extraction
We identified NCIDCC Web sites using the online list available at http://cancercenters.cancer.gov/ Center/CancerCenters as of October 2014. Web sites were individually viewed by 1 of 2 study authors (D.F., M.M.F.) and patient-targeted information related to general information, treatment options, and side effects for breast, prostate, lung, and colon cancer was extracted. Our analysis included information about general descriptions of each cancer, screening, treatment options (eg, surgery, chemotherapy, radiation), benefits, side effects, risks, survivorship, and other issues surrounding cancer care. Links to scientific protocols, citations, references, patient accounts, physician profiles, or outside institutions were explicitly excluded from this analysis. Every attempt was made to capture online information from NCIDCC Web sites because patients would have encountered it reading through each appropriate Web site. In addition, any links leading outside each individual cancer center's domain (eg, to the NCI or ACS) were also excluded from analysis.
For comparison, text from OPI relevant to breast, prostate, lung, and colon cancers available on the ACS Web site as of October 2014 was also collected. The ACS OPI source material includes information that is often encountered through each NCIDCC Web site regarding description of cancer, screening, diagnosis, treatment options (chemotherapy, surgery, radiation), and side effects. These documents are comprehensive and thorough in their content of the aforementioned topics. Because these documents are similar in the type and scope of information presented on NCIDCC Web sites, they were chosen as a choice of comparison.
Assessment of Readability
Extracted text was uploaded into Readability Studio version 2012.0 for analysis (Oleander Software, Hadapsar, India). We chose 10 commonly used readability tests to assess the readability of this material and avoid potential biases present within each individual test: the New Dale-Chall Readability Formula, Flesch Reading Ease scale, Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level, FORCAST scale, Fry Readability Graph, Simple Measure of Gobbledygook (SMOG) test, Gunning Frequency of Gobbledygook index, New Fog Count, Raygor Readability Estimate, and Coleman-Liau Index. These tests are used in both the public and private sector and have been well validated as measures of readability. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Each test reports a score or score range, which was used for all analyses.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS for Macintosh, version 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). We compared and measured readability of OPI from NCIDCCs to the sixth grade level. We chose a sixth grade reading level as the standard against which to compare the readability of the texts because this has been established as the target grade level by HHS. 9 Given a set standard for comparison, single-sample t-tests were used to determine the significance of the difference between our texts and the ideal reading level. Additional analyses included a comparison of comprehensive versus noncomprehensive NCIDCCs using independent samples t-tests. We also assessed whether readability varied systematically according to geographic region, using ANOVA to determine significant differences. We used the geographic regions as defined by the National Adult Literacy Survey (NALS). 23 This divided cancer centers into 1 of 4 census definitions of regions: Northeast, Midwest, South, and West. States for each region are listed in supplemental eTable 1 (available with this article at JNCCN.org).
Results
OPI was collected from 58 NCIDCCs. Only nonclinical centers (n=7) and those without OPI (n=3) were excluded ( Figure 1 Figure 2 ). Again, this is significantly higher than the target goal of a sixth grade level (P<.001).
To bolster our analysis and because there is not one single validated health care-specific readability test, we analyzed OPI using a panel of 10 different tests. Across all 10 readability tests, OPI found at NCIDCCs (whether comprehensive or noncompre- hensive) was written at a significantly higher level than the target sixth grade level (P<.05). Eight scales (Coleman-Liau Index, Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level, FORCAST scale, Fry Readability Graph, Gunning Fog Index, New Fog Count, Raygor Readability Estimate Graph, and SMOG) provided a single measure of grade level as an output (Table 1) . These measures are highly intercorrelated, ranging from an r value of 0.74 to 0.98, and in combination form a highly reliable scale (SI alpha = 0.99). We therefore used the average of these 8 measures as a composite grade level reflecting readability. Across 58 centers, the mean of the 8 tests reported a grade-level score of 12.46 (college level: 95% CI, 12.13-12.79), which was significantly higher than the target grade level of 6 (middle school) recommended by HHS (t(57)=38.15; P<.001).
An additional set of analyses was performed to determine whether the reading levels of OPI from NCIDCCs were significantly different from those obtained from the ACS patient handouts. Across all metrics, ACS Web sites provide easier language (Table 1 and Figure 2 ; P<.1 in all cases). Post hoc comparisons of the subgroup means using Bonferroni corrections indicated that the ACS mean was significantly different from both comprehensive and noncomprehensive cancer centers for each readability metric (P<.05 for each).
Across individual readability tests, there were no differences in readability between comprehensive and noncomprehensive cancer centers (Table 1 and supplemental eFigure 1A, B). Similarly, no difference between the mean readability for comprehensive (12.56; SD, 1.33) versus noncomprehensive cancer centers (12.24; SD, 1.19) was found using the composite scale of 8 measures of readability (t(56)=0.90; P=.37).
Finally, as there are documented differences in literacy across geographic regions, we assessed regional differences in readability as an exploratory analysis. When comparing individual readability measures, significant regional differences were identified in 4 of the 10 metrics (P<.05) (see supplemental eTable 2). Web sites from the Midwest tended to provide information that was easiest to read, whereas those from the Northeast and West were the most difficult (Figure 3 ).
Using the previously described composite measure of readability, only a trend toward regional variation was seen (P=.08).
Discussion
The past 20 years have witnessed a paradigm shift in how patients obtain health care information. What was once the domain of physicians and other health care providers is now often supplemented or replaced by keyword or symptom searches on the Internet. 1 Patients searching for online health information can find helpful, balanced, and appropriate counseling but may also encounter misinformation, scare tactics, and highly biased reports. Patients seek information they can comprehend, and will often consider that information as a trusted source. 24, 25 NCIDCCs are in a position to be at the forefront of providing patients with access to appropriate cancer-related information. In this analysis we determined how well patient information is presented based on recommended target readability levels. National guidelines recommend that health information be presented at a sixth grade reading level. We found that OPI from NCIDCCs was written at nearly double that level (Table 1 and Figure 2 ). This corresponds to the reading level of a first-year college student. A significant disconnect exists between what patients can understand and what is provided online by NCIDCC Web sites. We focused our analyses on general patient information and educational material related to 4 of the most common cancers in the United States: breast, colon, prostate, and lung. We chose to use a panel of readability analyses rather than rely on a single measure of readability. These analyses have been well validated in a number of different settings. Regardless of the test used, information from NCIDCCs was too complex based on the target level.
In discussing our preliminary findings with colleagues, it was commonly suggested that cancer care information is too complex to be written at a sixth grade level. Analysis of OPI provided by the ACS documents that information is written closer to the target grade level. ACS documents included information about chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and surgery and are written between a seventh and ninth grade level. Although still written above the sixth grade level, this information is presented at a more appropriate level than that seen on NCIDCC Web sites.
We performed a number of secondary analyses with our data. We compared readability of OPI between comprehensive and noncomprehensive cancer centers and found no statistically significant difference between these groups. The designation of a comprehensive cancer center is determined by the NCI and is dependent on the services provided by the center to patients and on ongoing research. The quality of OPI is not considered for NCI designation. NALS has documented regional differences related to educational level, immigration, poverty, and other factors. 23 We placed cancer centers into regions as defined by the NALS and found regional differences in 4 of 10 tests. On average, the grade level of OPI is highest in the Northeast (12.9 grade level) and lowest in the Midwest (11.8) (Figure 3 ). This contrasts with the results of the NALS where adults in the Midwest outperformed those in the Northeast in regard to literacy. 23 This suggests that a larger gap between readability of information and literacy is seen in the Northeast than in other regions.
Most readability measures we used derived their metric (ie, grade output) by analyzing the number of syllables per word and the number of words per sentence. This implies that the use of simpler words and/ or shorter sentences would decrease the reading level of OPI. For example, "immunologic modulation via pharmacologic targeting of the PD-1 receptor" could instead be written as "drugs that help your own immune system fight cancer." This changes the grade level from doctorate to approximately seventh to ninth grade.
Improving the information found on NCIDCC Web sites requires a multidisciplinary approach involving physicians, nurses, health care educators, and patients. Experts in health care communication also should be included when developing OPI. An open dialogue and exchange focused on improving accuracy and access to this information and communication has the potential to improve outcomes and benefit patients. 26 With this in mind, there must be a push forward to make improvements in how information is presented and disseminated to patients. 27 Besides improving the actual content of information, appropriate separation of information for patients, clinicians, and researchers could help greatly improve online communication and readability. A few NCIDCC Web sites have now created specific "subsections" explicitly targeted to one of the abovementioned groups. This could help ensure that complex clinical or scientific information is not incorporated into OPI meant for the lay public. We therefore advocate that this an important first step for each NCIDCC Web site to make to improve communication of online information for patients, clinicians, and researchers.
We acknowledge several limitations of this work. We only analyzed data from a single time point, whereas cancer center Web sites can change daily, weekly, or monthly. Although information on research findings or clinical trials may be updated regularly, it is less likely that educational material provided to patients is revised frequently. This is partly compensated by the analysis of data from every NCIDCC. In addition, we did not attempt to assess the accuracy of content, only the readability of information. Viewing the Web sites, it becomes clear that many Web sites mix patient information with information for clinicians and researchers. A number of centers have begun to provide information specific for each group of potential users. Such an approach should allow data to be presented at a reading level appropriate for their target audience. Finally, we did not attempt to analyze printed patient educational materials that are often provided to patients visiting these centers. It is possible that this information is written at a more appropriate level.
NCIDCCs are identified as the local and national centers of excellence where patient care, research, and innovation occur. Many patients look to their local NCIDCC as a source of information and treatment. It is imperative that patient information from these centers be well written, accurate, and understandable for most Americans. Failure to provide appropriate information can result in patients seeking alternative sources of information, often of variable quality. NCIDCCs should be leaders in disseminating accurate and appropriate written information on cancer care.
Conclusions
In this study, we examined the readability of OPI found on NCIDCC Web sites. We found that information is written at the 12th to 13th grade level (freshmen collegiate level), which is significantly above the recommended national guidelines of sixth grade. Improvement in the readability of OPI will depend on a multidisciplinary involvement of physicians, nurses, educators, and patients.
